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Take Advantage of

A LENTEN LIST OF 
GROCERIES. VALUEEllis & Co. Ltd

verting a Variometer Regenerator to 203 Water St,
a Two-Tube Reflex
EDITED BT JOHN JL CLAYTON.
rlbed how s vario, connection. While you are doing thle 
night be convert- It would be n good Idea to connect 
reflex set using a up the secondary of the audio trane- 
, we also point- former 9a shown, with the .001 mfd. 
eh cannot be ex- fixed condenser shunted across the 
combination. winding.
scribed to-day Is The phones and "B" battery are 
one-tube vario- left just "as Is" with their .001 mfd. 

mt differs from phone condenser, but the variometer 
Hat a tube detec- jH taken out of the plate circuit and 

a crystal. This replaced with a 15-tum winding "P." 
ortaln change In This winding la made up of No. 24 d.c, 
1 be more trouble Ci wire wound in a 8H-tnch circle, 
actor method, but tied together with string, and jammed 
ecured will more up against the stator winding of the 
our effort. variometer “V"! This variometer is
vn the regenera- n0w used as the secondary of the see
ls converted. In on(j (detector) tube, 
reflex, and it will Tbe audio tranetormer Is reflexed in 
arent that quite the usual nytnner. We advise the 
. to be made in uge o( 4B Volts “B" battery for the 
ver. First of all, r ( „a t tubcS- A tap at 22% volts 
iser and leak out bg taken o(r for the detector,
cuit, and change . ......
is first tube from but it would be a good idea to try
the “negative A" 45 volts on the detector also.
925, by The American Radio Relay League, Inc.

Dried Erap. Pears. 
Dried Evap. Peaches. 
Dried Evep. Prunes. 
Dried Evup. Apples.

‘ Jam* and Jellies. 
Panned and Bottled Fruit

EVERY PAIR A GENUINE BARGAIN 

Fawn Kid Dress Footwear, fancy Sally Strap, Louis Heels—
Special............................ ........................................ -.................................. $2.50

Ladies’ Grey Suede Dress Shoes, fancy Strap, medium rubber heels. A real
bargain..................... ....................................................................................$2.50

Other Styles in Grey and Fawn Footwear, at such popular prices as— _

Fresh Cranberries,
French Sardines In OIL 

French Sardines in Tomato. 
French Boneless Sardines, 

French Curled Anchovies In Oil. 
Anchovy Sauce.

Boyans a la Bordelaise. 
Hers D’Oeuvre.

(In Blocks of 6 tins). 
Flndon Haddock. 

Marinated Herring. 
Kippered Herring. 

Herring In Tomato.
Clam Chowder.
Fresh Clams.

Dry Shrimps.
Dry Prawns.

Tuna Fish (equal to Chicken). 
No. 1 Pack Lobster.
No. 1 Pack Salmon.
Fresh Cove Oysters. 

Sardine Paste.
Shrimp Paste.

Anchovy Pasta 
Bloater Past»
Salmon Pasted

00, $3.50, $4.00
Ladies* Patent Dress Footwear, medium and low heels; all newest styles and

models ,at................ ...............

Lots of other styles to pick from $3.50, $4.04

Men’s Mark - Dowi
FOOOTWEAR1 Radio Batteries |

t Charged by an Expert |
I WILLARD BATTERY 1 
1 SERVICE STATION 1

Allies and
the War Debts Men’s Tan Bals—Medium pointed toe. Sizes, 7,

Regular Price $6.00. Special-Price Now .. 'j

Men’s Brown Calf Boots—Blucher style, guaranteed all solid 
Leather. Rubber heels. Special............... • • $4.20

Men’s Black Box Calf Leather Boots—Solid Leather throughout. 
“Our Own Make.” Special Price, the pair .R...........$4.00

Men’s Black Kid Blucher Boots—Soft and comfortable. 
Real value at......................................................Z............ $4.50

These are just a few of our many Special Footwear Offerings.

8, sy2, 9.
liGBEEMEXT TO PAY AMERL 
fi 11,105,^110.000 DOLLARS. Fresh Herring.

Fresh Smoked Kippers. 
Smoked Salmon Fillets. 

Finnan Huddles. 
Labrador Herring. 
Fresh Frozen Cod.

SIR LEO CHIOZZA MONEY, 
is a matter for rejoicing ‘that 

(w Parliament has at once ad- 
fd itself to 1 the all-important 
it of the War Debts. It is a 
tt which is stilL widely jnisun- i 
xd, both at home and abroad, j 
re cannot take too much trouble 
ike the facts known.
! essential facts are as follows :
! War began on August 4th,

T M. Maddigan, Manager ï 
| Clift’s Cove. ’Phone 1808. È
§ feb21,tf ’ *
X i\l/ AM/A'JZXM/AM/AVI/AWAM/AVt. AWAMdXM/l
H,VAY^.v/evVAV/T\VA\V^V/TvV/TvV^V^V^V

Fresh Blue Point
Britain lost 930;000 men, France 1,- 
600,000 men, Italy 1,200,000 men, and 
even little Belgium 270,000 men, the 
American losses were 100,000 which 

Mf the main combatants on the j may also be compared with the 75,000 
!il the Allies, Britain, France, ' loss of Australia and New Zealand, 
pun and Russia entered the War , This is not to reflect upon America, 
Her on that date. Italy came1 for it the War had lasted, as at one 
i Mar 23rd. 1915. America did not j time seemed possible, into 1919. 
ire war until April 2nd, 1917, so ; American troops undoubtedly would 
while the War for us lasted four. have suffered heavily, as they were 
6 md four months, for America j gallantly prepared to do. Neverthe- 
r.ed only one year and seven 1 less, the facts remain, and In view of 
fc f the peculiar circumstances of the
mover. America entered the War ! case, it is necessary to state them in 
n; an army. She made one as ! this connection.
Mr as possible, but it was not j Jt fs also necessary to point out 
i the closing months of the i that before she came into the War, 
£!e that her troops could take America gained by its operations 
effective part. Therefore, while making great profita as a neutral.

—

PARKER &
The Shoe Men
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building in which the oath of office 
was administered to the Governor of 
the Province and his ministers when 
official recognition was given to the 
Provincial Govt. When the cam
paign for the Centennial Fund has 

i been reached the consecration of the 
Cathedral is to be carried out.

In June of this year celebrated 
Divines of both Canada and the 

i United States are expected to take 
1825. The ‘ part in the celebration which will be 

carried out during the whole month. 
Barracks I As St. George’s is essentially a Gar

rison Church, and its original erec- 
i un-1 tion was made possible by a direct 

Michael grant from H. M. King George IV., 
| the Governor General of Canada, 
i Lord Byng of Vi my, is being invited 
J to attend.

100th Anniversary
OF A CANADIAN CATHEDRAL.

Kingston, Ont., Feb. (Canadian 
Press, by Mail).—St. George’s Cathe
dral, the first Anglican Church to be 

I built In Upper Canada, celebrates its j 
; 100th anniversary this year, the cor- ■ 
ner-stone of the original Church hav
ing beên laid In June, 
congregation of St. George’s was or
ganized in Tete-de-Pont 1--------- ,~
one hundred and forty-one years ago, 
by the United Empire Loyalists 
der the leadership of Capt. 1— 
Grass.

This year, the congregation, In 
order to mark the centennial cele- 

j bration have pledged themselves to 
raise the sum of $35,000 In order to 

■j pay off the debt Incidental to the re
storation of the Cathedral after its 

1 destruction by fire ion New Year’s 
. Day, 1899, The history of the 
Church is very closely woven with 

• the history of the Dominion of Cana-

ive Dishes If you want GOOD Clothes go GOOD Tailor.
good fit and 
for YOU, and

There is where you get good materi 
Clothes that look as if they were mi 
not for the other fellow.

The Ready-to-Wear ! Yes, of coi 
made for the one who buys them, ve 
one who fits them.

But be careful and go to a good ta 
âiicl better

SPURRELL’S are good, reliable 
make no mistake in going there.

Spurrell the Tailor Spun
ST. JOHN’S. GRi

Send for Samples and measuring I 
out of town.

are always available to the prudent housewife, who 
Wes just ordinary care to each day’s family require
ments. Here are a few suggestion0*

R They were 
Sjseldom for the

I. It’s cheaper

tilors, and you

Who is the Flapper?—mart,3i

OYSTER Pit*
Take a pint of oysters, line a baking dish with paste 
“d put in it the oysters, together with a small lump 

butter and a teaspoonful of very finely chopped 
«con. Season with salt and pepper, put on a top 
®nst and bake three-quarters of an hour. .

BOYERS OYSTERS—2’s..................................... 60c.
BOYERS OYSTERS—l’s.....................................35c.
WESSON COOKING OIL—Better than butter for

Watry making. : ■

Bint Tins ., .,.]»• .... 55c.4
One GaL Tins.....................................  3.20

CARD.
Dr. M. F. Hogan,

Dentist,
142 Water Street,

over Lamb’s Jewellery Store. 
(Opp. Royal Stores).
Telephone 1255.

apr5,eod.tf

the Tailor
FALLS.

is if you live
Cleaning glassware, „ sil

verware and everything 
around the house is a plea
sure when you use Pearline.

da, and in 17?2 St. George’s was thebetween France and the United States

y-anss woKp-CHamjE
rs-woRDWHO SAID ANYTHING N 

ABOUT SENDING OVER? 
I WANTED A FOUR - 
LETTER WORD FOR 
A KIND OF MEAT- 1 

VEAL IS IT /

CHARUE-I WISH 
YOU’P CALL UP 
THE BUTCHER
AND’ORDER

- SOME MEAT 
FOR DINNER y

SOME NICE STEAKS 
MUTTON CHOPS- 

V SPARE RIBS. 
VEAL- y

Ex. S.S. SILVIA* Hello.
WHAT KIND 
OF MEATS 
Y GOT 
TO-DAY

YES SIR/ x 
HOW MUCH 
SHALL I 

SEND OVER

®P* Florida Tomatoes. 
Cffhfomia Pearç

VEAL !/
THAT'S

ITt

Bananas.
California Lemon*
Pasteurized Butter, 2's, 

Prints.
Florida Grape Fruit.

?D THAT 
i5 ALL 
5UMENTSteberg Lettuce THAT GIVES

ME AN
IDEA

.oeew

•WORD

TWO STORES
^CKWPRTH STREET & QUEEN’S ROAD.

v W-iOaxec.CAjTM^T
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